1. Introduction
===============

In Taiwan, there are three major tax-filing methods: manual filing, two-dimension (2D) bar code filing, and Internet filing. Since 1998, the Taiwan government has moved aggressively to promote Internet tax filings under the e-government initiative, the goals of which are a paperless environment, an efficient process, and the public\'s convenience in contacting government agencies.[@bib1] The tax authority in Taiwan, the National Tax Administration (NTA), promoted the system by providing incentives, such as faster tax refunds and online credit card payment, which results in an increasing number of Internet tax filers (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). With regard to the aforementioned three methods, public satisfaction is greatest with the 2D bar code filing, and the manual filing method is the least satisfactory.[@bib2] Despite all the efforts of NTA\'s promotion and the low satisfaction, traditional manual filing remains the most widespread method. Though 2D bar code is classified as an electronic tax-filing method, it still requires taxpayers to print their return in paper form and mail it to the government agent. Therefore, this study focuses on the Internet tax-filing method, the only method that would eventually achieve one of the e-government\'s goals to be paperless, and examines the critical factors that influence the acceptance of the Internet tax-filing system.Table 1The number of income taxpayers of three tax-filing methodsYear200120022003Manual filing3,965,277 (78.89%)3,282,077 (71.24%)2,688,716 (57.66%)2D bar code filing1,023,429 (20.36%)976,557 (21.20%)1,218,899 (26.14%)Internet filing37,621 (0.75%)348,156 (7.56%)755,508 (16.20%)[^1]

The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is among the most influential and discussed theories in explaining and predicting the individual\'s acceptance of information technology. Several past studies have examined the relationship of perceived ease of use (PEOU), perceived usefulness (PU), attitudes, intention, and the usage of information technologies. Lee et al.[@bib3] summarized the information systems examined by TAM in 101 articles published by leading IS journals and conferences from 1986 to 2003 into four different classes: communication system (20%), general purpose system (28%), office system (27%), and specialized business system (25%). Among this research, little was done in the e-government area. However, applying TAM to the e-government system can lead to a better understanding not only of public acceptance of the Internet tax-filing system but also of the possible differences between the e-government and other types of Internet applications.

Since the Internet tax-filing system is still new to most of the public, the earlier adopters may share the same personal characteristics. As a result, this paper focuses only on the quality factors that influence the acceptance of Internet tax-filing software. Information system quality (ISQ) and information quality (IQ) were often used in the evaluation of system usability.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Many researchers have validated the relationships between these two quality factors and system use.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] Additionally, perceived credibility (PC) was indicated as an influential factor affecting the electronic tax-filing system.[@bib14] Altogether, the authors proposed a TAM-like research framework with the ISQ, IQ, and PC of the Internet tax-filing system that affect the taxpayers\' PU and PEOU, and additionally the attitude and the intention to utilize the system.

2. Literature review
====================

The Internet tax-filing system provides online tax service to taxpayers and is one kind of government to customer (G2C) electronic service. Furthermore, G2C e-service is one part of the e-government domain. Consequently, the definitions and characteristics of e-government and the Internet tax filing are reviewed in this section. In addition, the related research about TAM and DeLone and McLean\'s taxonomy, which provides the basis for this research framework, is also reviewed in this section.

2.1. E-government
-----------------

E-government can be defined as the use of information technology in general, and the utilization of the Internet in particular, to provide citizens and organizations with more convenient access to government\'s information and services. On the other hand, government can deliver public services to citizens and organizations electronically and even facilitate them to these aforementioned services through IT.[@bib15], [@bib16] From a technical perspective, e-government can be seen as a new technology used by government to help simplify and automate transactions among governments and constituents, businesses, or other governments.[@bib17] From an economics perspective, e-government defines a new market and a new type of government---a powerful channel to distribute public services interactively.[@bib18] As to the context of the e-government, an integral part of the "information society" and "digital economy" visions were formed.

Under the e-government concept, governments usually find themselves confronted with a broad range of political themes arising from the need to re-establish their vision and role[@bib19] and re-structure their services around the concept of "citizen as customer."[@bib20] Just like business to customer (B2C) in e-commerce, a well-established G2C e-government can provide citizens with all the information they need on the Web. Citizens can ask questions and receive corresponding answers, pay taxes and bills, receive payments, view documents, and access other services that are available 24 hours a day through the Internet. In the information systems domain, a variety of users\' behavior effects have been theoretically discussed and empirically demonstrated in the previous research. However, few studies about G2C e-services are done.

Because of the challenges from the inner and outer environmental changes, the government needs to keep up with the latest information technology and provide citizens with more convenient access to government information and services. West[@bib21] analyzed 2166 government Web sites from 198 different nations and presented an updated global e-government report in three consecutive years. The criterions used in the study to compare these aforementioned sites include factors such as publication, database, audio or video clip, restriction, foreign language, privacy, security, credit card payment, number of online services, etc. Twenty-one percent of the visited Web sites actually provide online services. West\'s definition of online services, however, included only those services that were fully executable online. In other words, if a citizen has to print out a form and mail/take it to a government agency to execute the service, it is not counted as an online service.

In a 2003 updated report, Singapore was ranked at the top of 198 countries. The rest of the top five nations that scored well in terms of e-government service included the United States, Canada, Australia, and Taiwan. This report confirmed the effort made by the Taiwanese government in rendering its electronic services. However, the high services score does not guarantee popularity. The usage of online Internet tax filing in Taiwan is still not satisfactory at this stage.

2.2. Tax-filing methods in Taiwan
---------------------------------

As discussed earlier, there are three major tax-filing methods in Taiwan: manual filing, 2D bar code filing, and the Internet tax filing. The later two are usually considered electronic tax filing. For manual filing, taxpayers fill out a standard printed form, usually by hand. Complex calculations are performed using either pencil and paper or calculator. The tax agencies use either manual data entry or image processing to input taxpayers\' data into their computers. This traditional filing method consumes large amounts of time and effort of both taxpayers and the tax agencies.

The 2D bar code filing was used around the same time as the Internet filing. These two electronic filing methods provide the taxpayer an opportunity to use software to run tax return preparation with a CD-ROM or through an Internet download. With tax-filing software, the data entry errors and calculation errors can be automatically detected, and the best tax return option is provided for the taxpayer. Using 2D bar code filing, the taxpayers need to print out two to three pages of a paper form with a 2D bar code, which encodes all data (nearly 1000 bytes) within the form. The tax agencies receive the paper form by mail and then scan the 2D bar code to input taxpayers\' data into their computer system for further operation. While in Internet filing, the taxpayers file directly online, and data are transferred into the agencies\' computer system automatically.

Hwang[@bib1] adapted the Haines and Petit instrument[@bib22] to conduct an experiment and survey to evaluate the above three tax-filing methods. The results show that the user satisfaction is greater in 2D filing than in Internet and manual filing. The survey indicates that the major users of electronic filing are males who have a college education, who have more than three years of computer experience, and one to three years of Internet experience. Wang[@bib14] added a new construct, "perceived credibility," and critical individual difference variables to extend the TAM study in the context of electronic tax-filing systems. Based on a sample of 260 users, obtained through telephone interviews, Wang\'s study results show strong support of the extended TAM.

2.3. Models of technology acceptance
------------------------------------

The TAM (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) adapts the theory of reasoned act (TRA) model to explore the IT acceptance. TAM and TRA state that an actual behavior is determined by the intention to perform that behavior. Intention itself is determined by the individual\'s attitude toward the behavior. TAM indicates both PU and PEOU as key independent variables that determine or influence potential users\' attitudes (ATT) toward IT intention of use (BI). Davis[@bib23] called for future research to consider the role of additional external variables that will influence PU and PEOU. Despite the great success of this widely applied theoretical model, mixed results of these external variables were found in the IS field.Fig. 1Technology Acceptance Mode (Davis et al.[@bib43]).

Lee et al.[@bib3] summarized from 101 articles published by leading IS journals and conferences from 1986 to 2003 and classified the external variables of TAM into the following four categories. They include (1) Rogers\'[@bib24] five innovation characteristics, which include relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, observability, and trialability; (2) individual differences such as self-efficacy, personal innovativeness, subjective norms, computer anxiety, computer attitude, and prior experience; (3) system quality, including output or information quality, end user support, and result demonstrability; and (4) others such as voluntariness, perceived enjoyment, and management support, etc. This research explained that the antecedents of PU and PEOU are important in the TAM research area.

DeLone and McLean (D&M) introduced the information systems success model based on a review of more than 180 published papers.[@bib5] This model organized a rich, but somewhat confusing, body of research and provided a comprehensive view of IS success. Since 1992, nearly 300 articles in leading journals have referred to or adopted the D&M IS success model.[@bib6] Among these success variables, the conceptualization of the "use" construct was especially confusing in the original D&M model. The IS use was defined as the consumption of IS output which is consistent with a process model of IS success. Seddon[@bib13] identifies three distinct models intermingled in the D&M model, each reflecting a different interpretation of IS use. From a process model of IS success, "use" depicts the sequence of events relating to an IS. A second meaning is a variable that proxies for the benefits from "use." A third meaning is the dependent variable in a variance model of future IS use in which the role of IS use is used to describe behavior. To avoid the confusion associated with D&M, this study used D&M-like[@bib6] quality antecedents to summarize the external variables of the TAM acceptance model for the Internet tax-filing system.

2.4. Quality antecedents
------------------------

During the last several years, one of the most important issues in business is "quality." Regardless of the industry (manufacturing, healthcare, education, or government), professionals of all kinds are wrestling with the issue of how to improve their quality in order to gain competitive advantage. However, "quality" means different things to different people under different contexts. Therefore, researchers should develop an appropriate scale contextually when referring to the quality.

Taylor defined quality as "a user criterion that has to do with excellence or in some cases truthfulness in labeling."[@bib25] From the customer view, quality was considered to meet a customer\'s expectations of the product or service being delivered.[@bib26], [@bib27] D&M embraced the most frequently cited quality factors of the information system in the IS academic research into their updated IS success model: the ISQ, IQ, and Service quality.[@bib6] ISQ is associated with the issue of whether the technical components (including hardware, software, help screens, and user manuals) of delivered IS provide the quality of information and service required by stakeholders. ISQ is often measured by multi-items such as useful functionality, accessibility, flexibility, integration among sub-systems, response time, reliability, accuracy of data processing, ease-of-use, and ease-of-learning.[@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib28], [@bib29] The IQ represents the users\' perception of the output quality generated by an information system and includes such issues as the relevance, timeliness, and accuracy.[@bib6], [@bib13]

Service quality was introduced in the IS originally to measure the quality of services provided by IT departments in organizations. Researchers have applied and tested the SERVQUAL measurement instrument from marketing[@bib30], [@bib31] into the D&M original model. Some debates[@bib32] challenged the SERVQUAL metric, identifying "problems with the reliability, discriminant validity, convergent validity, and predictive validity of the measure." Service quality was often measured by tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy. D&M[@bib6] suggested that each of the three quality dimensions (IQ, ISQ, and Service Quality) has different weights depending upon the level of analysis. They also suggested, "To measure the success of a single system, INFORMATION QUALITY or SYSTEM QUALITY may be the most important quality component. For measuring the overall success of the IS department, as opposed to individual systems, SERVICE QUALITY may become a more important variable."[@bib6]

Credibility can be simply defined as believability. Credibility was seen as a perceived quality of a computer system.[@bib6], [@bib33] In the Internet era, security and privacy issues have been the primary concerns to Internet users. A credible Web site needs to safeguard personal information from unauthorized access or disclosure, accidental loss, and alteration or destruction. Studies indicated that the users\' perceptions of credibility regarding security and privacy were found to influence the user\'s intention to use Web-based IT application.[@bib14], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36] Wang[@bib14] further explained that "perceived fears of divulging personal information and users\' feelings of insecurity provide unique challenges to planners to find ways in which to develop users\' perceived credibility of electronic tax-filing systems." Therefore, perceived credibility is considered as another important quality factor in the Internet tax-filing system.

3. Research methodology
=======================

3.1. Research model
-------------------

Lucas[@bib37] concluded that unused systems are failures. Therefore, it is reasonably assumed that heavily used systems are successful. Different constructs influence the usage of various systems differently. Lewis[@bib4] predicted system usability in three dimensions: system usefulness, interface quality, and information quality. D&M used IQ, ISQ, and Service quality, while TAM used PU, PEOU, attitude, and intention to forecast the usage. However, only a few empirical studies[@bib11], [@bib38], [@bib39] were done to find causality among these constructs.

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the research model of this study. The development of our research model is based on two points of view. The first point of view, from TAM, is that an IT usage is determined by the beliefs that a user holds about the PU and PEOU of the system. Meanwhile, external variables of TAM affect usage behavior only through their impact on beliefs of PU and PEOU.[@bib41], [@bib42] The second viewpoint is the quality antecedents of usage from D&M[@bib6] and Wang.[@bib14] The authors then extracted part of the Davis model that has been validated by many studies: PU and PEOU impact on ATT, and the ATT impacts on BI. The external variables that impact PU and PEOU generated significant and insignificant mixed results.[@bib3] As a result, the external variables are summarized using D&M-like[@bib5] quality antecedents of use and satisfaction. The decision not to use the entire D&M model was to avoid the confusion of use and benefits of the model.Fig. 2Research model.

DeLone and McLean[@bib6] included the service quality aspect of e-commerce; however, the Internet tax-filing system is not a commercial product. Since its first launching in 1998 until now, most users of the Internet tax-filing system are assumed to be early adopters who have greater capability to deal with abstractions and rationality, and are assumed to have a more favorable attitude toward changes than later adopters.[@bib24] To this end, they may emphasize service quality less. Meanwhile, service quality is also involved in some controversial issues. Due to the aforementioned issues, service quality was not included in this study.

In the Internet era, research that focuses on trust dimensions has received a lot of attention. Trust is an expectation that who one chooses to trust will not behave opportunistically by taking advantage of the situation.[@bib34] However, G2C e-service is different from B2C e-commerce. Government will behave in a dependable, ethical, and socially appropriate manner. Therefore, instead of the trust construct,[@bib34] Wang\'s[@bib14] perceived credibility regarding security and privacy that influenced the user\'s intention of using electronic tax filing is included in this study. The quality antecedents in our model mimic that of the D&M[@bib6] structure, but separate variables related to PU, PEOU, and PC to fit in the context of the Internet tax-filing system.

Consistent with these aforementioned two points, the authors propose that the constructs hypothesized (e.g., IQ, ISQ, and PC) affect the use of Internet tax filing indirectly through their effect on PU and PEOU. The definition of IQ, ISQ, and PC in this study will be explained in the next section. Considering that the filing of individual income taxes is done annually, the actual behavior of continued usage is excluded in this study. The dependent variable is the construct of "behavior intention," which means respondents\' intention to use Internet filing in the next year. Altogether, ten hypotheses are formulated below:H1User attitude on using the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the users\' intention to file their tax on Internet next year. H2The PU of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the users\' intention to file their tax on Internet next year. H3The PU of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the users\' attitude on using the Internet tax-filing system. H4The PEOU of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the users\' attitude on using the Internet tax-filing system. H5The PEOU of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PU of using the Internet tax-filing system. H6The ISQ of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PU of using the Internet tax-filing system. H7The IQ of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PU of using the Internet tax-filing system. H8The PC of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PU of using the Internet tax-filing system. H9The ISQ of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PEOU of using the Internet tax-filing system. H10The IQ of the Internet tax-filing system positively affects the PEOU of using the Internet tax-filing system.

A taxpayer will prepare and file his/her tax on the Internet only if the filing method assists him/her in completing tax filing effectively. Therefore, this study assumes that PU of Internet tax filing will positively affect the attitude and intention of using the system. In addition, the authors assume that the easier it is to learn and use Internet tax filing, the more willing taxpayers will be to file their tax on the Internet. As suggested by Davis et al.[@bib43] and Venkatesh and Davis,[@bib44] PEOU is a direct determinant of PU. All else being equal, the less effort spent on learning the Internet tax-filing system, the more it is perceived to be useful.

Higher ISQ, such as faster response, error reduction, tax calculation, what-if analysis, easy navigation of the Internet tax-filing system, and ease of locating needed information, is assumed to enhance taxpayers\' performance and therefore reinforces the perceived benefits of the system. Before computer-based tax-filing software, most taxpayers paid, and some still pay, professionals to prepare their taxes each year in order to get higher output or information quality (e.g., accurate and complete tax information, suitable format of prepared tax form, understandable presentation of tax-filing steps). Therefore, higher IQ is assumed to enhance taxpayers\' performance on tax-filing output and therefore reinforce their perceived usefulness of the system. Perceived credibility may reduce risk perceptions (e.g., personal information disclosure) in users\' minds and consequently enhance taxpayers\' confidence in Internet filing. Both IS and ISQ factors may reduce the user\'s effort spent in IT usage and are assumed to positively impact user\'s PEOU of the system.

3.2. Measurement
----------------

Multiple items were used for measuring the research variables using a seven-point Likert scale. The selected items in the instrument for each construct were mainly adapted from prior studies to ensure the content validity. A draft questionnaire was translated into Chinese by a bilingual research associate. The translation accuracy was then refined and verified by two MIS professors. For content and preface validity, a focus group comprised of five experienced Internet tax-filing users was held to review the questionnaire and derive appropriate quality attributes that the Internet tax-filing system should possess. The modified version was then examined by two senior IS managers in e-government for wording improvement. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarized the operational definition of constructs and sources of the questionnaire items. The final instrument is included in the appendix section.Table 2Operational definition of questionnaire constructsConstructOperational definitionNumber of itemSource of itemsBIThe taxpayer\'s likelihood to use the Internet tax-filing system3Taylor and Todd[@bib45]ATTIndividual preferences and interests via feelings and evaluations regarding the Internet tax-filing system3Davis [@bib46]PUThe degree of taxpayers\' perceived benefits of filing tax by Internet tax filing4Davis;[@bib46] +Focus groupPEOUThe degree of a user\'s belief that the use of the Internet tax-filing system to be free of effort4Davis[@bib46]ISQUsefulness of functions, process reliability, response time, and ease of navigation4Bailey and Pearson;[@bib28] Belardo et al.;[@bib29] DeLone and McLean;[@bib5] Lin and Lu;[@bib11] +Focus groupIQInformation reliability, relevance, adequacy, and understandability4King and Epstein;[@bib47] Miller and Doyle;[@bib48] DeLone and McLean;[@bib5] Rai et al.;[@bib49] +Focus groupPCThe extent of user confidence on the Internet tax-filing system with the ability of protecting the user\'s personal information and security2Wang[@bib14]

Behavior intention is defined as the user\'s likelihood to use the Internet tax-filing system in the next tax season and was measured by three items adapted from Taylor and Todd.[@bib45] Attitude is defined in terms of individual preferences and interests via feelings/evaluations regarding use of the Internet tax-filing system, and it was measured by three items adapted from Davis.[@bib46] PU was defined as the degree to which a person believes that using the Internet tax-filing system would enhance/improve his/her job performance.[@bib46] According to the taxpayer focus group, the main benefits of Internet filing are greater error reduction in preparing tax return, better time saving on tax calculation and form preparation, lower communication costs, and faster refund than conventional filing tax method. Consequently, these items were used to measure the PU of Internet tax filing. PEOU was defined as the degree to which a user expects the use of the Internet tax-filing system to be free of effort[@bib46] and was measured by four items adapted from Davis\' study.[@bib46]

ISQ is judged globally by the degree to which the technical components (including software, help screens, and user manuals) of Internet tax filing provide the quality information and service required by users. ISQ is often measured by attributes such as useful functionality, accessibility, flexibility, integration among sub-systems, response time, reliability, accuracy of data processing, ease-of-use, and ease-of-learning.[@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib28], [@bib29] After screening out the overlap of PU and PEOU, and modifying according to input from the focus group, ISQ, in this study, was measured by four attributes: usefulness of functions, process reliability, response time, and ease of navigation.

IQ is judged globally by the degree to which users are provided with quality information with regard to their needs. IQ is often measured by attributes such as accuracy, precision, understandability, readability, clarity, suitable format, completeness, relevancy, timeliness, and freedom from bias.[@bib5], [@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49] After screening out the overlap of PU and PEOU, and modifying according to input from the focus group, IQ, in this study, was measured by four attributes: information reliability, relevance, adequacy, and understandability. Finally, perceived credibility was defined as the extent of users\' confidence in the Internet tax-filing system\'s ability to protect the user\'s personal information and security. These aforementioned two items were adapted from Wang.[@bib14]

According to Hwang\'s[@bib2] survey results, the dominant users of electronic tax filing in Taiwan were men with a college education, and with years of computer-related experiences. To this end, appropriate sampling was employed in this research. Approximately 200 questionnaires were distributed to faculty and part-time undergraduate students of four universities who had previously filed their income tax using Internet filing.

4. Results
==========

Among 200 subjects, 141 respondents completed the questionnaires, a 70.5% response rate. Detailed demographic data are provided in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Demographic dataMeasureItemsFrequency%GenderFemale6143.3Male8056.7EducationUnder graduate7855.3Graduate6344.7Age20--304531.930--407251.140--501611.350--605(3 N/A)5.7JobPublic section8157.4Private section57 (3 N/A)42.6Time of using computer per week\< 14 hours3122.014--28 hours2215.6\> 28 hours8862.4

4.1. Assessing the reliability and validity
-------------------------------------------

The composite reliability measure gives a truer indication of reliability than the traditional measure of alpha coefficient as it takes into account the possibility that the indicators may have different factor loadings and error variances.[@bib50], [@bib51] The value of composite reliabilities higher than the threshold level of 0.7 was deemed to provide satisfactory reliability. In this research, the composite reliability for each construct in the measurement model was above 0.90 (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). Further, another measure of reliability is the average variance extracted. This measure reflects the overall amount of variance in the indicators accounted for by the latent construct. Higher variance extracted value occurs when the indicators are truly representative of the latent construct. The average variance extracted measure is a complementary measure to the construct reliability value. Guidelines suggest that the average extracted variance value should exceed a 0.50 level for a construct, which means more than one-half of the variances observed. In [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, average variances extracted for all constructs were above 0.70. As a result, it is concluded that all the constructs used in this study were highly reliable.Table 4Reliability resultsItemsMeanSDFactor loading in each itemComposite construct reliabilitiesAverage variance extractedBI1, BI2, BI35.7220.8770.97, 0.94, 0.850.940.85ATT1, ATT2, ATT35.7310.9640.95, 0.94, 0.850.940.85PU1, PU2, PU3, PU45.7580.9340.95, 0.94, 0.99, 0.990.980.94PEOU1, PEOU2, PEOU3, PEOU45.7620.9410.94, 0.98, 0.95, 0.920.970.90ISQ1, ISQ2, ISQ3, ISQ45.8381.0190.85, 0.91, 0.88, 0.820.920.78IQ1, IQ2, IQ3, IQ45.4101.2600.92, 0.95, 0.97, 0.920.970.88PC1, PC24.4481.4510.72, 0.780.700.54

The constructs employed were further examined using convergent and discriminant validity analysis to validate the prediction of taxpayers\' acceptance of the Internet tax-filing system. Convergent validity is assessed by testing whether the factor loading that relate each indicator to the construct of interest are all significant,[@bib52], [@bib53] i.e., *t* values greater than 1.96 (*P*  \< 0.05). In this study, all *t* values are between 3.13 and 33.20, which indicates good convergent validity. Discriminant validity is the degree to which measures of different concepts are distinct. To test discriminant validity, Fornell and Larcker[@bib54] suggested that the squared correlations between two different measures in any two constructs should be statistically lower than the variance shared by the measures of a construct. All shared variances between any two different constructs were, in fact, less than the amount of variance extracted by one of the two constructs (see [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} ). Therefore, the constructs of the proposed research model exhibit adequate discriminant validity. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} contains the LISREL-calculated correlations among the constructs.Table 5Discriminant validity testBIATTPUPEOUISQIQPCBI0.85ATT0.430.85PU0.380.800.94PEOU0.280.710.760.90ISQ0.140.310.270.270.78IQ0.080.240.270.260.350.88PC0.010.020.020.020.000.01054Table 6LISREL standardized correlation matrixBIATTPUPEOUISQIQPCBI1ATT0.6559851PU0.6165620.8924291PEOU0.5322570.8427580.8705341ISQ0.3690370.5575160.5201010.5166821IQ0.2810950.4904380.5173660.5123860.5891471PC0.1163240.1326750.1511880.1448870.0614380.120321

4.2. LISREL model and hypotheses testing
----------------------------------------

The LISREL analysis of the path model developed in this study shows reasonable fit for the structural model (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} , *χ* ^2^/*df*  = 1.453, GFI = 0.85, AGFI = 0.81, RMSR = 0.045, NFI = 0.93, NNFI = 0.97).[@bib51], [@bib55] The explanatory power of the model for individual construct was examined using the resulting *R* ^2^ for PU, PEOU, ATT, and BI are 78%, 37%, 87%, respectively. Two hypotheses, [H2](#enun2){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.06, *t*  = 0.30) and [H9](#enun9){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.06, *t*  = 0.94), were not supported by data. In other words, the influence of ISQ on PEOU was not significant, and neither was the influence of PU on BI. However, other hypotheses, [H1](#enun1){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.62, *t*  = 3.04), [H3](#enun3){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.74, *t*  = 9.13), [H4](#enun4){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.21, *t*  = 2.67), [H5](#enun5){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.80, *t*  = 13.02), [H6](#enun6){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.37, *t*  = 3.84), [H7](#enun7){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.28, *t*  = 3.01), [H8](#enun8){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.10, *t*  = 1.78), and [H10](#enun10){ref-type="statement"} (beta = 0.08, *t*  = 1.41), were significantly supported by the data. The results of hypotheses testing are summarized in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} .Fig. 3LISREL model.Table 7Hypotheses testing resultHaRelationshipsResultsPrior Studies[H1](#enun1){ref-type="statement"}ATT→BISupported (*P* \< 0.01)Davis;[@bib46] Davis et al.;[@bib43] Dishaw and Strong;[@bib66] Hu, et al.;[@bib67] Karahanna, et al.;[@bib42] Taylor and Todd[@bib45][H2](#enun2){ref-type="statement"}PU→BINot supportedDavis;[@bib46] Davis et al.;[@bib43] Hu et al.;[@bib67] Lederer, et al.[@bib56] (NS); Taylor and Todd;[@bib45] Venkatesh and Davis[@bib44]^,^[@bib68][H3](#enun3){ref-type="statement"}PU→ATTSupported (*P* \< 0.01)Davis;[@bib46] Davis et al.;[@bib43] Taylor and Todd;[@bib45] Chau;[@bib57] Karahanna, et al.;[@bib58] Lederer et al.[@bib56][H4](#enun4){ref-type="statement"}PEOU→ATTSupported (*P* \< 0.01)Davis;[@bib46] Davis et al.;[@bib43] Taylor and Todd;[@bib45] Chau;[@bib57] Karahanna, et al.;[@bib58] Lederer et al.[@bib56][H5](#enun5){ref-type="statement"}PEOU→PUSupported (*P* \< 0.01)Davis et al.;[@bib43] Venkatesh and Davis[@bib44][H6](#enun6){ref-type="statement"}ISQ→PUSupported (*P* \< 0.01)Shih[@bib40][H7](#enun7){ref-type="statement"}IQ→PUSupported (*P* \< 0.05)Seddon and Kiew;[@bib38] Fraser and Salter;[@bib39] Venkatesh and Davis;[@bib68] Rai et al.[@bib49][H8](#enun8){ref-type="statement"}PC→PUMarginally supported (*P* \< 0.1)Wang;[@bib14] Shih[@bib40][H9](#enun9){ref-type="statement"}ISQ→PEOUNot supportedLucas and Spitler;[@bib12] Lin and Lu[@bib11][H10](#enun10){ref-type="statement"}IQ→PEOUMarginally supported (*P* \< 0.1)Vessey[@bib69], [@bib70]Not supported (NS): *P* value is not significant.

The multicollinearity among independent variables may reduce any single independent variable\'s predictive power.[@bib51] As a rule of thumb, a tolerance value less than 0.20 indicates a multicollinearity problem. In this study, multicollinearity was not a serious concern in our proposed model, since all relevant checks returned a tolerance value above 0.2 for all independent variables (see [Appendix A](#app1){ref-type="sec"}).

5. Discussion
=============

This study confirmed most of TAM\'s conclusions in previous research of applying other IT ([H1](#enun1){ref-type="statement"}, [H3](#enun3){ref-type="statement"}, [H4](#enun4){ref-type="statement"}, [H5](#enun5){ref-type="statement"}). In other words, the results from this proposed study imply that it is suitable to apply TAM in the G2C area. In this study, the authors found that the PU has no direct impact on BI but has significant influences on ATT, which consequently impacts on BI of using the system. That is, the effect of PU on BI was mediated through ATT. This finding is consistent with the study from Lederer et al.[@bib56] on WWW acceptance.

Both PU and PEOU have significantly positive impacts on ATT of using the system. The effect of PU (*b*  = 0.74) is twice the significance of PEOU (*b*  = 0.21) on ATT. This finding was consistent with prior research results[@bib43], [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib57], [@bib58] but was contrary to electronic tax-filing system acceptance.[@bib14] In Wang\'s research, PEOU is more important than PU on taxpayers\' acceptance of electronic tax filing. The possible explanations include the following: First, the effect of PEOU on IT usage often decreases with user familiarity with the IT.[@bib59] Only experienced Internet tax-filing taxpayers were selected in this study, and most of them were already familiar with the operation of the Internet tax-filing method. Therefore, the effect of PEOU on Internet filing acceptance is not as important as PU. Second, the respondents\' education level in this study was, on average, higher than that in Wang\'s study. In general, higher education assures more computer and Internet experience. Therefore, PEOU may not be an important concern for these respondents.

The IQ was found to have a positive impact on PU and PEOU in the proposed study, which is consistent with previous studies.[@bib38], [@bib39] The ISQ was found to have an association with PU instead of PEOU. This result is contrary to the findings of Lucas and Spitler[@bib12] and Lin and Lu.[@bib11] Lucas and Spitler[@bib12] found that users\' PEOU declined significantly as ISQ of workstations did. Lin and Lu[@bib11] found that the response time of a Web site greatly affects the user\'s belief of PU and PEOU, and affects on PEOU more than on PU. The possible explanation may be that experienced computer/Internet users have less patience for low ISQ. A slow response system is considered to be useless and not worth the wait compared with a difficult-to-use system. Lastly, the empirical result shows that PC has created a certain impact on PU. This finding is also consistent with Shih[@bib40] and Wang.[@bib14] The taxpayers were concerned with security and privacy issues during uploading tax return data and payment phases.

6. Limitation and implications
==============================

This empirical study has five limitations. First, because of personal confidentiality concerns, general taxpayers were unwilling to respond to the questionnaire. Therefore, a convenient sampling method, according to Hwang\'s[@bib2] study, rather than a random sampling method was employed in this study. Because highly educated taxpayers who were experienced with the Internet tax-filing system were selected as the survey sample, the external validity of the research results may be limited. Second, the overall goodness-of-fit of the proposed structural model (GFI = 0.85) is slightly lower than the commonly cited threshold: GFI \> 0.9.[@bib51] Though most published papers in leading MIS journals seldom show excellent fit values in all the indices,[@bib60] a GFI value of 0.85 or larger is acceptable for such an exploratory study.[@bib55] Therefore, the proposed model may present a reasonable goodness-of-fit as an exploratory study.

Although IS service quality was the subject of controversial debate,[@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib61], [@bib62], [@bib63], [@bib64] D&M[@bib6] included service quality in the e-commerce success model. However, this study did not include service quality because of the sample subjects and because the attention was focused on IQ, ISQ, and PC of the Internet tax-filing system of G2C. To promote Internet filing with all taxpayers, service quality may play an important role. Therefore, future research should extend to include service quality as a quality antecedent of TAM.

Finally, instead of PC positively impacting PEOU, Ong, et al.[@bib36] and Wang[@bib14] found that PEOU positively influences users\' PC in interaction with IS. The authors also tested the revised LISREL model with this linkage. However, GFI of the revised model decreased dramatically from 0.85 to 0.73, which indicated that the presence of the relationship between PEOU and PC in the proposed model could not significantly explain the obtained data results. The inadequate results may be caused by the difference in the sampling characteristic or the different information system applied. Future research could also be extended to examine the linkage between PEOU and PC in the e-government service context.

The implications of this study are twofold: the first is to retain the current users; the second is to create new users. Since the current experienced users weigh PU heavily, the NTA should propose some promotional plans that capitalize on the benefits of using the Internet tax-filing system in order to retain/keep the current users. The PU has a three times stronger impact than PEOU (PU: 0.74, PEOU: 0.21) on attitude toward the system, which then influences the intention to use the system next year and afterwards. To increase the PU of using the Internet tax-filing system, the tax agency needs to provide a better ISQ, IQ, and PC. For example, faster response time of the Internet tax-filing system will lead users to perceive higher usefulness of the system. Under budget constraints, the priority of the improvement should start from ISQ, then IQ, and finally PC, respectively, since each has an impact on PU as ISQ: 0.37; IQ: 0.28; and PC: 0.10. Besides, the empirical results also show that the quality factors (e.g., IQ, ISQ,) of the Internet tax-filing system have positive impacts on taxpayers\' PEOU of using the system. To create new users, the NTA needs to provide more training courses and simplify the interface design to make the system easier to use.

For costs consideration, Taiwanese government often outsourced most of its IS systems to slim sown the human resource overhead. The e-government projects are outsourced to professional computer system\'s vendors. Without ongoing quality monitoring, e-government service may deviate, or depart somewhat, from citizens\' requirements and expectations. The authors suggest that explicit statements of quality concern should be added in the future maintenance contract with e-government system providers. Moreover, the NTA should be responsible for the following jobs: (1) to define standards and prepare reliable quality measurements of ISQ, IQ, and PC. The instrument of this study may provide a good reference, (2) to apply different evaluation methods of the Internet tax-filing system to detect ongoing quality, and (3) to define a corrective action plan when quality levels deviate from the standards.

Though the e-government services in Taiwan are ranked in the top five worldwide, this may not guarantee public acceptance. To fulfill the concept of citizen as customer, there is still room for improvement. In Taiwan, there are about 3.8 million households using the Internet, and the registered online users number about 8.7 million. These are the major potential Internet tax-filing users.[@bib65] In addition, the number of 2003 Internet tax-filers doubled over that of 2002 (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). A major reason was the severe acute respiratory syndrome outbreak in Taiwan during the 2003 tax-filing season. Therefore, applying TAM to the Internet tax-filing system can lead to an understanding of public acceptance of the system and can shed some light on research of the G2C e-government system in the future.

Appendix A. Questionnaire {#app1}
=========================

Behavior Intention (BI)

BI1. I intent to file my tax on Internet in the next tax return season.

BI2. I intent to use Internet tax-filing system in my preparation of tax return in the next tax return season.

BI3. To the extent possible, I would try to file my tax on Internet in the next tax return season.

Attitude (ATT)

ATT1. Filing tax return on the Internet is a good idea.

ATT2. Filing tax return on Internet will be a pleasant experience.

ATT3. I like the idea of Internet tax-filing.

Perceived Usefulness (PU)

PU1. Using the Internet tax-filing enables me to accomplish my tax filing more quickly

PU2. Using the Internet tax-filing enables me to accomplish my tax filing in lower communication cost

PU3. Using the Internet tax-filing enables me to reduce the error in my tax filing process

PU4. Using the Internet tax-filing enables me to get refund from tax agency more quickly

Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU)

PEOU1. Learning to use the Internet tax-filing software is easy for me.

PEOU2. I can use the Internet tax-filing software in a manner that allows me to get the appropriate information I want

PEOU3. My interaction with the Internet tax-filing software is clear and understandable

PEOU4. In general, I find the Internet tax-filing software easy-to-use.

Information System Quality (ISQ)

usefulness of functions, reliability, response time, and ease of navigation

ISQ1. The Internet filing system provides the useful functions as I need when I prepare and file my tax return.

ISQ2. When I prepare and file my tax return, the operation of Internet filing system is reliable.

ISQ3. When I prepare and file my tax return, the response of Internet filing system is quick.

ISQ4. When I prepare and file my tax return, I can navigate the system to finish my tax filing easily.

Information Quality (IQ)

IQ1. The Internet filing system provides the reliable information when I prepare and file my tax return.

IQ2. The Internet filing system provides the adequate information when I prepare and file my tax return.

IQ3. The Internet filing system provides the information which is easy to understand.

IQ4. The Internet filing system provides the relevant information as I need.

Perceived Credibility(PC)

PC1. Using the Internet filing system would not divulge my personal information.

PC2. I find the Internet filing system secure in preparing and filing tax returns.Tolerance value for each dependent variable (dv) vs. independent variables (idv)dvidvPUISQ: 0.353IQ: 0.359PC: 0.958PEOU: 0.680PEOUISQ: 0.383IQ: 0.384ATTPU: 0.5PEOU: 0.5BIATT: 0.493

[^1]: Source: National Tax Authority, Taiwan.[@bib1]
